## PESTICIDE PRE-APPLICATION SITE EVALUATION

### OPERATOR OF THE PROPERTY EVALUATED

**TELEPHONE NUMBER**

### MAILING ADDRESS

### PROPERTY LOCATION

**PERMIT / OPERATOR ID NUMBER**

### PEST CONTROL BUSINESS

**COMMODITY / SITE**

### METHOD OF APPLICATION (CHECK ONE)

- AERIAL
- FUME
- CHEMIGATION
- HAND HELD
- GROUND RIG
- OTHER

### BASIS FOR APPLICATION EVALUATED

- YES
- NO

### WRITTEN RECOMMENDATION REQUESTED

- YES
- NO

**PCA EMPLOYER**

**PCA LICENSE NUMBER**

**PCA NAME**

**PCA REGISTERED IN COUNTY**

**PROPOSED APPLICATION DATE AND TIME**

**PCA RECOMMENDATION NUMBER**

### REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Pesticide Name / Manufacturer</th>
<th>Label Registration Number</th>
<th>Signal Word</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Dilution</th>
<th>Compliance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Notice of Intent Complete / Consistent with Permit</td>
<td>6434</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Proposed Application Complies with Permit Conditions</td>
<td>12973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Environment Consistent with Permit Notice of Intent</td>
<td>6428(c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Proposed Application Consistent with Restricted Material Regulations</td>
<td>6443 - 6487.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS

**Remarks - Include a detailed description of noncompliances. When additional space is required, continue on Inspection Report / VN Supplement, PR-ENF-111.**

### DISTRIBUTION

- White - County
- Pink - Inspector
- Goldenrod - Firm / Person Inspected

---

**INSPECTOR (Print Name)**

**Signature**

**DATE AND TIME EVALUATED**

**EVALUATION ACKNOWLEDGED BY (Print Name)**

**Signature**

**DATE ACKNOWLEDGED**

**APPLICATOR NOTIFIED (WHEN APPLICATION IS DENIED)**

**NOTIFICATION METHOD**

**DATE**

**TIME**

---